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Acetaminophen Aminohydantoins
Simple and rapid assay for acetaminophen and conjugated Simultaneous determination of enantioselective plasma protein
metabolites in low-volume serum samples 732(1999)323 binding of aminohydantoins by ultrafiltration and chiral high-

performance liquid chromatography 732(1999)31
N-Acetylneuraminic acid
Importance of high-performance liquid chromatographic analysis
of serum N-acylneuraminic acids in evaluating surgical Antagonist G
treatment in patients with early endometrial cancer Development of a gradient elution high-performance liquid
732(1999)375 chromatography assay with ultraviolet detection for the

6determination in plasma of the anticancer peptide [Arg , D-
7,9 8Acyclovir Trp , mePhe ]-substance P (6–11) (antagonist G), its major

Rapid determination of valaciclovir and acyclovir in human metabolites and a C-terminal pyrene-labelled conjugate
biological fluids by high-performance liquid chromatography 732(1999)277
using isocratic elution 732(1999)47

Adenovirus type 5 Antipyrine
Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic assay Determination of phenolic derivatives of antipyrine in plasma
for the adenovirus type 5 proteome 732(1999)411 with solid-phase extraction and high-performance liquid

chromatography–atmospheric-pressure chemical ionization mass
b-Alanine spectrometry 732(1999)103
Combined method for the determination of g-aminobutyric and
b-alanine in cerebrospinal fluid by stable isotope dilution mass
spectrometry 732(1999)245

Aptamer
Detection and plasma pharmacokinetics of an anti-vascularAlbumin
endothelial growth factor oligonucleotide-aptamer (NX1838) in

Affinity chromatography of plasma proteins
rhesus monkeys 732(1999)203

(guanidinobenzoatase): use of mimetic matrices and mimetic
soluble ligands to prevent the binding of albumin on target
affinity matrices 732(1999)165 6 7,9 8[Arg , D-Trp , mePhe ]-substance P (6–11)

Development of a gradient elution high-performance liquidAmino acid digests
chromatography assay with ultraviolet detection for theRapid, single-step procedure for the identification of

6determination in plasma of the anticancer peptide [Arg , D-transglutaminase-mediated isopeptide crosslinks in amino acid
7,9 8Trp , mePhe ]-substance P (6–11) (antagonist G), its majordigests 732(1999)65

metabolites and a C-terminal pyrene-labelled conjugate
732(1999)277Amino acids

Analyzing mixtures of amino acids and carbohydrates using bi-
modal integrated amperometric detection 732(1999)193

Asiaticoside
Column-switching high-performance liquid chromatographicg-Aminobutyric acid
assay for determination of asiaticoside in rat plasma and bileCombined method for the determination of g-aminobutyric and
with ultraviolet absorbance detection 732(1999)357b-alanine in cerebrospinal fluid by stable isotope dilution mass

spectrometry 732(1999)245

Aminoethylcysteine ketimine decarboxylated dimer Benzodiazepines
Identification of aminoethylcysteine ketimine decarboxylated Fast liquid chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination
dimer in human plasma 732(1999)137 of pharmaceutical compounds 732(1999)445
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Benzothiazole Carboxyethylphosphoramide mustard
Analysis of 2-(3-methyl-4-aminophenyl)-benzothiazole (NSC Analysis of cyclophosphamide and five metabolites from human
674495) in plasma by gas chromatography with mass-selective plasma using liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry and gas
detection 732(1999)315 chromatography–nitrogen–phosphorus detection 732(1999)287

CarvedilolBetulinic acid
Rapid and simple micro-determination of carvedilol in ratDetermination of betulinic acid in mouse blood, tumor and
plasma by high-performance liquid chromatographytissue homogenates by liquid chromatography–electrospray mass
732(1999)233spectrometry 732(1999)331

ChlorambucilBrequinar
Rapid determination of the anti-cancer drug chlorambucilSimultaneous separation by high-performance liquid

TM(Leukeran ) and its phenyl acetic acid mustard metabolite inchromatography of carbamoyl aspartate, carbamoyl phosphate
human serum and plasma by automated solid-phase extractionand dihydroorotic acid 732(1999)487
and liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry
732(1999)173

p-Bromophenylacetylurea
Application of the high-performance liquid chromatographic

Cholesterolmethod for separation, purification and characterisation of p-
Purification of fatty acid methyl esters by high-performancebromophenylacetylurea and its metabolites (1999)349
liquid chromatography 732(1999)495

4-(4-Bromophenyl)-3-oxapyrrolidine-2,5-dione
CreatineApplication of the high-performance liquid chromatographic
Analysis of creatine and creatinine in urine by capillarymethod for separation, purification and characterisation of p-
electrophoresis 732(1999)479bromophenylacetylurea and its metabolites (1999)349

CreatinineCampestanol
Analysis of creatine and creatinine in urine by capillaryPrecise quantitative determination of phytosterols, stanols, and
electrophoresis 732(1999)479cholesterol metabolites in human serum by capillary gas–liquid

chromatography 732(1999)17
Cyclophosphamide
Analysis of cyclophosphamide and five metabolites from human

Campesterol plasma using liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry and gas
Precise quantitative determination of phytosterols, stanols, and chromatography–nitrogen–phosphorus detection 732(1999)287
cholesterol metabolites in human serum by capillary gas–liquid
chromatography 732(1999)17

Cysteine
Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric analysis of stable

Camptothecin isotopes of cysteine and glutathione in biological samples
Determination of unbound 20(S)-camptothecin in rat bile by 732(1999)127
on-line microdialysis coupled to microbore liquid
chromatography with fluorescence detection 732(1999)221

Deschloroethylcyclophosphamide
Analysis of cyclophosphamide and five metabolites from human

Carbamazepine plasma using liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry and gas
Fast liquid chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination chromatography–nitrogen–phosphorus detection 732(1999)287
of pharmaceutical compounds 732(1999)445

Desmosterol
Carbamoyl aspartate Precise quantitative determination of phytosterols, stanols, and
Simultaneous separation by high-performance liquid cholesterol metabolites in human serum by capillary gas–liquid
chromatography of carbamoyl aspartate, carbamoyl phosphate chromatography 732(1999)17
and dihydroorotic acid 732(1999)487

Dihydroorotic acid
Carbamoyl phosphate Simultaneous separation by high-performance liquid
Simultaneous separation by high-performance liquid chromatography of carbamoyl aspartate, carbamoyl phosphate
chromatography of carbamoyl aspartate, carbamoyl phosphate and dihydroorotic acid 732(1999)487
and dihydroorotic acid 732(1999)487

Dihydroxybenzoate
Carbohydrates Determination of hydroxyl free radical formation in human
Analyzing mixtures of amino acids and carbohydrates using bi- platelets using high-performance liquid chromatography with
modal integrated amperometric detection 732(1999)193 electrochemical detection 732(1999)213
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DNA Halothane
Optimization of intercalation dye concentration for short tandem Solid-phase microextraction gas chromatographic–mass
repeat allele genotyping using capillary electrophoresis with spectrometric method for the determination of inhalation
laser-induced fluorescence detection 732(1999)365 anesthetics in urine 732(1999)115

L-DOPA HIV protease inhibitors
Determination of hydroxyl free radical formation in human

Determination of L-756 423, a novel HIV protease inhibitor, in
platelets using high-performance liquid chromatography with

human plasma and urine using high-performance liquid
electrochemical detection 732(1999)213

chromatography with fluorescence detection 732(1999)425

Enzymes
HydantoinRapid, single-step procedure for the identification of
Simultaneous determination of enantioselective plasma proteintransglutaminase-mediated isopeptide crosslinks in amino acid
binding of aminohydantoins by ultrafiltration and chiral high-digests 732(1999)65
performance liquid chromatography 732(1999)31

Affinity chromatography of plasma proteins
(guanidinobenzoatase): use of mimetic matrices and mimetic

Hydroxyantipyrinesoluble ligands to prevent the binding of albumin on target
Determination of phenolic derivatives of antipyrine in plasmaaffinity matrices 732(1999)165
with solid-phase extraction and high-performance liquid
chromatography–atmospheric-pressure chemical ionization mass

Famotidine
spectrometry 732(1999)103

Determination of famotidine in human plasma and urine by
high-performance liquid chromatography 732(1999)239

3-Hydroxybenzolketoprofen
Identification and confirmation of 3-hydroxy metabolite ofFatty acid methyl esters
ketoprofen in camels by gas chromatography–mass spectrometryPurification of fatty acid methyl esters by high-performance
and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 732(1999)299liquid chromatography 732(1999)495

Flavones
N9-Hydroxy-p-bromophenylacetylurea

Fast liquid chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination
Application of the high-performance liquid chromatographic

of pharmaceutical compounds 732(1999)445
method for separation, purification and characterisation of p-
bromophenylacetylurea and its metabolites (1999)349

Galactose
Urine screening of five-day-old newborns: metabolic profiling of
neonatal galactosuria 732(1999)469 4-Hydroxyifosfamide

Determination of 4-hydroxyifosfamide concomitantly with
ifosfamide and its dechloroethylated metabolites using gasGlutathione
chromatography and a nitrogen phosphorus-selective detectorGas chromatographic–mass spectrometric analysis of stable
732(1999)3isotopes of cysteine and glutathione in biological samples

732(1999)127

3-Hydroxyketoprofen
N-Glycolylneuraminic acid Identification and confirmation of 3-hydroxy metabolite of
Importance of high-performance liquid chromatographic analysis ketoprofen in camels by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry
of serum N-acylneuraminic acids in evaluating surgical and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 732(1999)299
treatment in patients with early endometrial cancer
732(1999)375

4-Hydroxyphenyllactic acid
Urine screening of five-day-old newborns: metabolic profiling ofGlycoproteins
neonatal galactosuria 732(1999)469Discrimination of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor isoforms

by high-performance capillary electrophoresis 732(1999)81

Hydroxypropylphosphoramide mustard
Granulocyte colony-stimulating factor

Analysis of cyclophosphamide and five metabolites from human
Discrimination of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor isoforms

plasma using liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry and gas
by high-performance capillary electrophoresis 732(1999)81

chromatography–nitrogen–phosphorus detection 732(1999)287

Guanidinobenzoatase
1-HydroxypyreneAffinity chromatography of plasma proteins
Automated column-switching high-performance liquid(guanidinobenzoatase): use of mimetic matrices and mimetic
chromatography method for the determination of 1-soluble ligands to prevent the binding of albumin on target
hydroxypyrene in human urine 732(1999)91affinity matrices 732(1999)165
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Ifosfamide Low density lipoproteins
Determination of 4-hydroxyifosfamide concomitantly with Identification of aminoethylcysteine ketimine decarboxylated
ifosfamide and its dechloroethylated metabolites using gas dimer in human plasma 732(1999)137
chromatography and a nitrogen phosphorus-selective detector
732(1999)3 6-Mercaptopurine

Assay of 6-mercaptopurine and its metabolites in patient plasma
by high-performance liquid chromatography with diode-arrayIsoflurane
detection 732(1999)459Solid-phase microextraction gas chromatographic–mass

spectrometric method for the determination of inhalation
2-(3-Methyl-4-aminophenyl)-benzothiazoleanesthetics in urine 732(1999)115
Analysis of 2-(3-methyl-4-aminophenyl)-benzothiazole (NSC
674495) in plasma by gas chromatography with mass-selectiveIsopeptide crosslinks
detection 732(1999)315Rapid, single-step procedure for the identification of

transglutaminase-mediated isopeptide crosslinks in amino acid
N9-Methyl-p-bromophenylacetylureadigests 732(1999)65
Application of the high-performance liquid chromatographic
method for separation, purification and characterisation of p-

Ketoprofen bromophenylacetylurea and its metabolites (1999)349
Identification and confirmation of 3-hydroxy metabolite of
ketoprofen in camels by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry

Methylprednisolone
and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 732(1999)299

High-performance liquid chromatography analysis, preliminary
pharmacokinetics, metabolism and renal excretion of

Ketotifen methylprednisolone with its C6 and C20 hydroxy metabolites in
Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric method for multiple sclerosis patients receiving high-dose pulse therapy
quantitative determination of ketotifen in human plasma after 732(1999)337
enzyme hydrolysis of conjugated ketotifen 732(1999)251

Neuroaminidase inhibitor
Liquid chromatographic–tandem mass spectrometric method forL-756 423
the determination of the neuraminidase inhibitor zanamivirDetermination of L-756 423, a novel HIV protease inhibitor, in
(GG167) in human serum 732(1999)383human plasma and urine using high-performance liquid

chromatography with fluorescence detection 732(1999)425
Nitrous oxide
Solid-phase microextraction gas chromatographic–massLathosterol
spectrometric method for the determination of inhalationPrecise quantitative determination of phytosterols, stanols, and
anesthetics in urine 732(1999)115cholesterol metabolites in human serum by capillary gas–liquid

chromatography 732(1999)17
911-Nor-D -tetrahydrocannabinol-9-carboxylic acid

9Determination of 11-nor-D -tetrahydrocannabinol-9-carboxylicLeflunomide
acid in urine using high-performance liquid chromatography and

Simultaneous separation by high-performance liquid
electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 732(1999)155

chromatography of carbamoyl aspartate, carbamoyl phosphate
and dihydroorotic acid 732(1999)487

Norverapamil
Achiral and chiral high-performance liquid chromatography of

Leukeran verapamil and its metabolites in serum samples 732(1999)395
Rapid determination of the anti-cancer drug chlorambucil

TM(Leukeran ) and its phenyl acetic acid mustard metabolite in NSC 674495
human serum and plasma by automated solid-phase extraction Analysis of 2-(3-methyl-4-aminophenyl)-benzothiazole (NSC
and liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry 674495) in plasma by gas chromatography with mass-selective
732(1999)173 detection 732(1999)315

Lipopolysaccharides Nucleosides
Efficient method for preparation of highly purified Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic
lipopolysaccharides by hydrophobic interaction chromatography investigation of urinary normal and modified nucleosides of
732(1999)39 cancer patients 732(1999)307

Lorazepam NX1838
Determination of lorazepam in plasma and urine as Detection and plasma pharmacokinetics of an anti-vascular
trimethylsilyl derivative using gas chromatography–tandem mass endothelial growth factor oligonucleotide-aptamer (NX1838) in
spectrometry 732(1999)509 rhesus monkeys 732(1999)203
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Olanzapine Sitostanol
Monitoring of olanzapine in serum by liquid chromatography– Precise quantitative determination of phytosterols, stanols, and
atmospheric pressure chemical ionization mass spectrometry cholesterol metabolites in human serum by capillary gas–liquid
732(1999)257 chromatography 732(1999)17

4-Oxocyclophosphamide Sitosterol
Analysis of cyclophosphamide and five metabolites from human Precise quantitative determination of phytosterols, stanols, and
plasma using liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry and gas cholesterol metabolites in human serum by capillary gas–liquid
chromatography–nitrogen–phosphorus detection 732(1999)287 chromatography 732(1999)17

Peptides
StanolsDevelopment of a gradient elution high-performance liquid
Precise quantitative determination of phytosterols, stanols, andchromatography assay with ultraviolet detection for the
cholesterol metabolites in human serum by capillary gas–liquid6determination in plasma of the anticancer peptide [Arg , D-
chromatography 732(1999)177,9 8Trp , mePhe ]-substance P (6–11) (antagonist G), its major

metabolites and a C-terminal pyrene-labelled conjugate
Steroids732(1999)277
Precise quantitative determination of phytosterols, stanols, and
cholesterol metabolites in human serum by capillary gas–liquidPeroxisomicine
chromatography 732(1999)17High-performance liquid chromatographic determination of

peroxisomicine A (T-514) in genus Karwinskia 732(1999)4051

Stigmasterol
Phenyl acetic acid mustard Precise quantitative determination of phytosterols, stanols, and
Rapid determination of the anti-cancer drug chlorambucil cholesterol metabolites in human serum by capillary gas–liquid

TM(Leukeran ) and its phenyl acetic acid mustard metabolite in chromatography 732(1999)17
human serum and plasma by automated solid-phase extraction
and liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry Sulfonamides
732(1999)173 Fast liquid chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination

of pharmaceutical compounds 732(1999)445
Phosphoramide mustard
Analysis of cyclophosphamide and five metabolites from human

Tetracyclinesplasma using liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry and gas
Simultaneous determination of residual tetracyclines in foods bychromatography–nitrogen–phosphorus detection 732(1999)287
high-performance liquid chromatography with atmospheric
pressure chemical ionization tandem mass spectrometryPhytosterols
732(1999)55Precise quantitative determination of phytosterols, stanols, and

cholesterol metabolites in human serum by capillary gas–liquid
ThioTEPA-mercapturatechromatography 732(1999)17
Liquid chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of
the novel, recently identified thioTEPA metabolite, thioTEPA-Propranolol
mercapturate, in urine 732(1999)73Fast liquid chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination

of pharmaceutical compounds 732(1999)445

a-Tocopherol
Proteins Simple high-performance liquid chromatographic method for
Simultaneous determination of enantioselective plasma protein determination of a-tocopherol in human plasma 732(1999)227
binding of aminohydantoins by ultrafiltration and chiral high-
performance liquid chromatography 732(1999)31

Tramadol glucuronide
Direct determination of tramadol glucuronides in human urine

Proteome by high-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence
Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic assay detection 732(1999)185
for the adenovirus type 5 proteome 732(1999)411

TransglutaminaseRopinirole
Rapid, single-step procedure for the identification ofSeparation and quantification of ropinirole and some impurities
transglutaminase-mediated isopeptide crosslinks in amino acidusing capillary liquid chromatography 732(1999)437
digests 732(1999)65

Serralysin
TrichloroethyleneUse of liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry coupling for
Simple method for rapid measurement of trichloroethylene andmonitoring the serralysin-catalyzed hydrolysis of a peptide
its major metabolites in biological samples 732(1999)145library 732(1999)271
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Tricyclic amines Verapamil
Fast liquid chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination Achiral and chiral high-performance liquid chromatography of
of pharmaceutical compounds 732(1999)445 verapamil and its metabolites in serum samples 732(1999)395

N,N9,N0-Triethylenephosphoramide
Liquid chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of Vitamin E
the novel, recently identified thioTEPA metabolite, thioTEPA- Simple high-performance liquid chromatographic method for
mercapturate, in urine 732(1999)73 determination of a-tocopherol in human plasma 732(1999)227

N,N9,N0-Triethylenethiophosphoramide
Liquid chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of Zanamivir
the novel, recently identified thioTEPA metabolite, thioTEPA- Liquid chromatographic–tandem mass spectrometric method for
mercapturate, in urine 732(1999)73 the determination of the neuraminidase inhibitor zanamivir

(GG167) in human serum 732(1999)383
Valaciclovir
Rapid determination of valaciclovir and acyclovir in human
biological fluids by high-performance liquid chromatography
using isocratic elution 732(1999)47


